How to Make Disciples and Not Decisions
“And Jesus came and said to them, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to Me.
Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.’”—Matthew 28:18-20

Some Christians are under the impression that Jesus’s command in the Great Commission is
complete after a person makes a decision to receive Him as their personal Lord and Saviour.
In other words, the person is now a disciple of Jesus Christ and our work is finished. Yet,
making a disciple is more than just a person’s decision to follow Jesus.
As we take a closer look at the Great Commission in the Greek, we will notice that the main
verb of Jesus’s command is “to make” disciples and there are three participles modifying
how we should do it.
The first participle is “going,” which requires an action on our part to get out of our comfort
zone, go out, and meet people. We are God’s messenger, bearing His good news to the lost
who needs to recognize their own brokenness because of sin and that salvation is found
through the finished work of Jesus Christ.
Paul writes, “How then will they call on him in whom
they have not believed? And how are they to believe
in him of whom they have never heard? And how are
they to hear without someone preaching? And how
are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is
written, ‘How beautiful are the feet of those who
preach the good news!’…So faith comes from
hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ”
(Romans 10:14-17).
The second participle is “baptizing,” which is a public declaration of a person’s belief in
Jesus Christ. The act of baptism recognizes the life of Christ in the new believer, as Romans
6:3-4 says, “Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were
baptized into His death? We were buried therefore with Him by baptism into death, in order
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that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in
newness of life.” Beyond baptism, the new believer must seek to share their own faith with
others.

The third participle is “teaching,” which is to guide a new believer in the ways of Christ. No
matter the physical age, every new believer is a spiritual infant. Like a newborn baby learning
to crawl and to speak, the new believer needs to learn some things that some of us may take
for granted, such as going to church, reading the Bible, fellowshipping with other believers,
praying, serving in ministry, giving, and sharing the gospel. Jesus tells us, “A disciple is not
above his teacher, but everyone when he is fully trained will be like his teacher” (Luke 6:40).
Our goal is to help the new believer grow in their faith to the point that they are able to go
and make disciples of Jesus Christ on their own.
These three participles are a progression on what our task is to make disciples:

GOING à BAPTIZING à TEACHING
The process of making a disciple does not happen in a day; it requires our dedication to
intentionally pour into the life of an individual with prayer that they will become mature in
Christ.

“Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all wisdom,
that we may present everyone mature in Christ.”—Colossians 1:28
Our commitment to journeying with a new believer will be costly of our time and resources.
Even if the reward of our work is not be recognized in our lifetime, our ultimate desire
should seek to please God as we make disciples. Lord willing, when we see Him in heaven,
He will say to us, “Well done, good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over a little; I
will set you over much. Enter into the joy of your master” (Matthew 25:21).
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